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ssisf Graham In Kashmir1 o A
To Attend

Law Professor Is Asked
To Help In Mediating
India-Pakista- n Dispute

William B. Aycock, Assistant Professor of Law, has been
named by Frank P. Graham to accompany him to India in
the UN mediation of the India-Pakista- n dispute concerning
he province of Kashmir., , t m of the Consolidated Uni--

ver itv and former United States
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Students
Lost Colony
Opening
To Be Seen

Students and residents of Chap-
el Hill and the vicinity will have
an opportunity ,o attend the
opening night performance of
"The Lost Colony" at Manteo
Saturday, June 30.

John W. Parker, business man
ager of the Carolina Playmakers,
is making arrangements now for
special chartered buses to trans
port all those here wishing to
attend opening night. Express
buses will leave Chapel Hill Sa-
turday morning and return Sun
day night, July 1.

Reservations, he said today.
cannot be accepted after Wednes
day, June 27. Interested persons
should contact him at the Play-make- rs'

office in Swain Hall.
In addition to "The Lost Col-

ony" performance, the excursion
will include visits to historic Fort
Raleigh, the Wright Memorial at
Kill Devil Hill, the Fort Raleigh
museum and a 20-m- ile drive
along Nags Head beach. Reser-
vations will also be made through
the Playmakers for over-nig- ht

lodging.
"itw Lost Co lofty production

has undergone a number of phy-
sical changes since last season,
according to Director Sam Sel-de- n.

"Some of the more notice-
able include the renovation of
the main stage and the re-styl- ed

colonists' cabins."

Square Dance
Is Tonight

First student sauare dance of
the summer will be held tonight
at 8 oclock in the Y court.

A strinff hand has lorn oh
tainpd for the event and the
dances will be called by Arnold
MacPeters and Kill Wilson.

There will also be social danc
ing, singing, and "a big time had
by all," according to entertain
merit chairman Jim Rathburn.

Square dancing became an un-

usually popular activity on the
ramnus last vear following the
Folk Festival. Classes in dancing
were held and dances given per-
iodically throughout the year.
Thi vmi-'- s Folk Festival. Rath- -
burn says, "has revived interest
in this lively, exciting form of
recreation.

"So come up to the Y Friday
rohf" hp continued, "and lefs
make this first dance one of the
best of the year.

Pageant
Enrollment
Is Above
3500 Mark

The University's summer schoc
nrollment for the first sessio.
s over the estimated 3000 stu
icnts. Dean Guy B. Phillips an-

nounced that the
.igure now stands at a healthy
4548.

This is somewhat under the re-
cord enrollment for the first sum-
mer school session which is near
5000. The figure, however, L
not expected to drop as rapidly
is has been the custom during
previous sessions. This, of cours- -

is pending decisions by the U. S.
Department of Selective Service.

It is believed that the large
enrollment may be attributed to
-- everal factors. The first is an
unusually large number of fresh- -
nen boys who are beginning their
education early to escape the
clutches of the draft.

Another is that the G. I. Bill
expires in July, thus many vete
rans are rushing to obtain last
minute advantages from the fam
ous DHL This accounts ior ine
large remaining number of vete
rans ... - - -

The enrollment figure are ex
pected to remain high because of
the fact that a large per cent of
the students are women, vete
rans, and men not of draft age.

The well-kno- coed ratio is
ouring at dizzy heights as it

has been discovered that there
re only three men to each wo-na- n.

The Tar Heel has no avail-.bl- e

facts regarding the eligibil- -
ty of this 25 per cent coed pop
ulation.

An enrollment - breakdown
hart lists the Graduate School
is having 1060 students, the larg
est enrollment reported by any
lepartment. Ihe general college
i second with 794.
The remainder o the enroll

tent is:
DEPT. Men Coeds
Arts 4 Sciences 387 182
Business Adm. 375 11

Sducation 131 160
."ournalbm 42 18
Law 77 4
Library Science 1 32
Pharmacy 69 7
Public Health 17 48
Extension 0 0
City Planning 8 0
French House 5 16
Geology Field 16 0
Health Education 6 24

TOTALS 2665 883
VETERANS
Using G. I. Bill 1038 63
Not using Bill 286 5

Monday
reason or another were unable
to be registered at this time and
they will be registered in the
fall for the class.

"Although this program may
have some rough edges at this
time, I feel certain that the class-
room orientation will eventually
become an important part of the
freshmen orientation as it is the
only personal manner in which
the material considered can be
put across to the freshmen," Ken
Barton, Chairman of Orientation,
stated yesterday.

UNC Press Gets'
Large Donation

A donation valued at about
53.003 has been givan to the

UNC Press by A. L. Brooks,
prominent Greensboro attorney,
to halp finance the publishing
acliTliie of the Ptms.

Specifically, the glii consists
of 1.430 shares of stock in the
Jefferson Standard Life Insur-
ance Company. Income frcm the
lock will be used by the Press,

or they may. if they desire, sell
it and reinvest the proceeds.

Brooks is author of "The
Fighting Judge." a biography of
Jud?e Walter Clark, which was
published by the Press mrural
years ago.

Scheduled to be published by
the Press next fall are the ia

Daniels Franklin D.
Rooaeveit letters, a book which,
historians say. should throw
touch light upon the affairs of
the late President.

Graham Memorial
Graham Memorial woodshop

will be open from 1- -8 p.m. dur-
ing the summer. The shop is
equipped with a complete line
of power and hand tools for the
use of the students.

Fee fox use of machinery and
materials is 23 cents an hour or
no more than $10 for the sum-
mer, whichever is less.

The darkroom, also located in
Graham Memorial, will be open
upon appointment. Students de-
siring to use the darkroom may
obtain a permission card from
Dan Cox, manager, or from the
main floor desk. Fee for chem-
icals and materials used is 20
cents an hour and students are
asked to bring their own paper.

John Wells Drowns
Residents of Chapel Hill

were severely shocked yes-
terday morning upon hear-
ing the news of the drown-
ing of John Carol Wells. 4--y

ear --old twin son of Dean
and Mrs. William Wells.

One of three children.
John Carol was the twin
brother of David. The old-
est of the Well's children Is
William, age eight years.

John was pronounced
dead aro and noon yesterday
after several hours of futll
attempts to revive him. He
had fallen Into a pool In the
back yard of a neighbor's
house.

Funeral services were In-

complete when The Tar
Heel went to press.

3 lies which have been held in
.jjit years.

Among the men scheduled thus
;ar to take classes next week are
Chancellor Robert B. House, and
deans Roy Armstrong and Fred
Weaver of the administration.

The Di Hall will be the site of
the classes with one section each
heur. Cards will be sent out this
weekend to freshmen directing
them to attend at the alloted
hour for their section.

About 30 freshmen for one

Senator, has been serving for
the past three months as Ad-

ministrator of Defense Man-
power in the Department of
Labor in Washington. Follow-
ing his appointment as media-
tor, speculation mounted con-

cerning whom he would choose
as personal aide, but the ques-
tion remained unanswered until
Wednesday morning when
Chancellor Robert B. House of
the University at Chapel Hill
approved a leave of absence for
Aycock.

Aycock was graduated from
State College in 1916 and took
his Master's degree at Chapel
Hill in 1937. He was president
of the student body at State.
During the war he rose to the
rank of Lieutenant-Colon- el and
fought in the Battle of the
Bulge. Upon returning home,
he enrolled in the University
Law School where he led his
class and was editor of the Law
Review.

He became an Assistant Pro-
fessor of Law immediately upon
his graduation tn IMS and has
served in that capacity since
that time. The choice of Aycock
for this important mission marks
the second time that Graham
has called upon personnel of the
Law School. He selected Henry
Brandis, now Dean of the Law
School, to accompany him on
the successful Indonesian Medi-
ation trip which was begun five
years ago.

Th Kashmir problem, accord--
m8 to seasoned observers of the
international political scene, is
quite near to being impossible
of solution. Both skies to the
question, the Indians and the
Pakistani, have refused previous
offers of arbitration. Both sides
have expressed little pleasure
concerning the UN mission
which will leave New York
within a few days. Jawaharlal
Nehru, Indian Prime Minister,
it..ted lait week that Mr. Gra-hu- .u

and hi party wouid be
ueated with "courtesy," how-
ever.

Graham is now in Now York
where he is taking part in ex-
tensive briefing sessions at the
Lake Success UN headquarters.
Aycock left for New York yes-
terday where he joined Graham.

It is understood that Graham
and Aycock will fly from New
York to India, and that nego-
tiations will begin in New Delhi.
Commenators who hold out little
hope for an amicable settlement
as a result of the mediation,
have stated that Mr. Graham is
fortunate in rt least one respect;
the Kashmir countryside, famed
in song and story, is particularly
beautiful at this season of the
year.

However, those North Caro-
linians who know Frank Gra-
ham are not at all sure that he
will be limited to an inspection
of the Kashmireen topography.
It is now being confidently pre-
dicted in UN circles, contrary
to the attitude of tea days ago,
that the Mission will be at least
partially successful. Graham ia
expected to attempt compro-
mise regarding a plebiscite

(See AYCOCK. pose 2)

WILLIAM B. AYCOCK

'. . . goes with Dr. Frank"

Most Favor
Pres. Grays
New Position

BY BILL GRIMES
"As a student, what is vour

pinion of Gordon Gray's
ks Director of the new

United States Department of Psy- - j

hological Strategy," was the
luestion that received answers
vhich varied from "great to
'hell' and completely befuddled
the maid in "C" dormitory.

Student reaction, which is al- -

.vays unpredictable, held true to'
orm as your Tar Heel representa-;iv- e

was answered by "are you
razy" and other things which
:d not pertain to the subject.

G.nei-- J conccn.u.. oX opinion
., however, that the Universitj
vill benefit by Gray's new ap

intment. One young lady saic
.ha appointment will definitely

.at haim UNC, but will better
U reputation in the eyes of the

nation."
She explained her theory by

aying, "In the past there have
een rumors that UNC harbors

i communistic trend. The favor-ibl- e

publicity which will result
.om Mr. Gray's office will help

override any remaining ru-lo- rs

that the first of American
fate educational institutions is
led."

One reactionary fellow sorrow-ill- y

summed it u, with, "It's
he price you have to pay for hav-n- g

great men as president. Just
ike Dr. Frank."

There is faith in Gray's abUity
to do the best thing for UNC. The
reply was, "Mr. Gray would not
have accepted the position had
he not thought it would benefit
the University."

One of the few remaining loyal
Democrats said that this was "an-
other decision which proves the

of the Truman

Orientation Classes To Begin
Plans for a class in orientation

to be delivered through student
government have been completed
with the classes scheduled to start
on Monday, June 25.

The class will be taught by
members of the faculty and will
attempt to fulfill the purpose of
developing in the student some
cf the principles upon which the
University functions.

The orientation Committee also
plans to continue this ides in the
fall to replace freshmen assem--


